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RLIt'11LOUS INTELLIGENCE.

SARBATIl IN TI-E %VILDERNESS.
'lisE illolngspirited accounit ai a Sabbatls ln

Iiei snlitîîlis is taken iroîn tihe ramnarks ai the
li.v. Jobs, TOUd, ft cise ai tisa late beuevolent
celphrations nt Boston:

loi the~ nmrtien part of tise Stata af New Yark,
lic sut.!, bcw' the St. L.awrence andl Lake
Champîllains, lîs'tv'ci tie Moliawk and tise Hud-
sîri, Illore is a wildeness 150 miles long sud 100
Iitilots wlole. 1 hai fia Conception that, Isera urs
stichi a wildernecss this side or thsa Mississipp1 i.

This wilideruess is fillcd witis iofty mountuins,
littie infarior ta tise Whuite Mauritains ai Naew
i sm pmhira. On /the tops of these motsntaiîîc

cloiols p-stlier andI pourt dawn their rains, sud scat-
te*r thaist snows, sa that large raservairs are nf Co-
v~il to holil tIhe stiparabundant waters. Tise bond
ofi Gai! bas holloweul ont a nuujer ai beautiful
it kî, is tlla losam of tise motintaius, for this
litnruasp. ; aind isere arise thc river, which flowv lu
variioqs lirections tothp.ses. lu thecomrsaof tise
I:îst stîmmer, in eompanvy with a leariau friand,
1 onleraI tisat %viidern.'Fs, andi Ienetrated ta the
rentre, urbere is a heautifil lake of 20 or 30 miles
iii leiîirthg anti saveas milp.s %visi, iistcrsperscid
witlî laitle islandut. 'bRt we fournti savait faini-
lias, tiat lival alaise. Tiscy ball a little foot-
1oatl tliroîugzls.îbc tildp-rness, so tisaI, when lië3y
%vantaol ta step juta au', store, tn huy an), licbei-
suie,, tlscy coutil do saby foliowing tisis io-path
anly jbIhrttIlre miles! or ifa mans vants breild
t'or his famiils, hc bas only te taka his grain on
his hack alsià go tise dlistance and ti .t il, jatnI,
anol loring il back ini tisa saine wray Thjse peu-
ple wcre ki-en at huiitiusg anti flising, buit chli-
<Iren ai evcrv- tinc cisc. But deatis liaI Pnteed
v ven tIsera, aindti aien a heautifisl zirl ai 17, wlbo

biail jilst licol witl no anc ta admiisister tise cou-
srAations ai reli 'gion, or ta pcrforsm religýionis ser-
viceso a liear lunprai. ;It %vas Satssriay îsirlt.
l'le soin was an hotu- hliî. XVhcu it was knowssi
thlit wc wi'rc missisters ai the Gospel, turc youmsg
ladies juti( biste a littie hoat sud rawcd lotir or
Cive miiles to tell the iseinlîbours. Tbanicxt morts-
isç vvas stili. Tisera urss fia buntine or lishiug.

Tisa cooins sereameol lunrnolpstad sitar 0tîseir 1 ny
It tvas the first Sabsioll tliat waus ever ka1st t ree
anti I tvas ta preacds. 1'l& mal iu a litble Ilui
v-crcd ivitl bank. Ail %verc tisera. WC CoutIl nat
sinz, for fia ona cotmld taise a tlise. -li tisa liftar-
linbu, teacncominooata a niotisrtisat hsal a yoaing
cuill, tise meeting was aîpaointedl sevan miles up

" tise laki'. WC fiotnd tlsam aIl tise. Oua aid
luîîit-,t cama tlowis fram forty miles furthar up;
aoud lie was ab>le in taist, a luine-a isaif isuuler's
;litîl hall paliui lise. Wlial a meeting wss that !
Tuera trere only 33 soiim,-bsst thaey cama round
to me andI saio] if 1 uroiol comeand live amorti
them, tlsey wniil givr use fish. enaîgis ta eat, sud
stop litiuting ais tise Sashaîls. Whcn wve çapa-
rated, sl; tva gaI ont a littie way from thcm, tisera
uras a paisc-'they raiscil tise tune sud began ta
Sii;g tisa hsymne

1Poople of the living G;oJ," &tc.
Was 1 weak bacatise I wapt 7- These arc tisa
s.secep svhiclilsva strayal front Our folul-the paOon
os ofa tisa famili-, rliotu tva are ta send ailet.

IN:TrRrFuTING hTSIS0NARY NARRATIVES.
Tut.F ensuiug facts are axtracteti from tise speech-
4. s olliveted i atis reccîst meeting ai tise Londor
1'.is.%ionary Society

cHuRCif MEF.TUON IN THt. ISLANDS 0F THE PA-
1 i Fit..-One attersoon they urere holdingsa churci
niéeriltst., arot a pariais uss about ta ha raceive(
ititacommutnion who batbea a imber iormeriv
lotnt liait dis.graceli his Chrsistian profession. Iii
hail given satisfactiary evidasicea egeuslue repent
taise, andî 1 vas jssst about ta put tise qustaion
N%-bitîher lise shoulofbe received, urban a man stooi
tinl a distant part ai tise chape], ansd saIe Cc

t hink, htct>sren andi sistets, I sa lisa a litti
w-ord ta sa>', rcspcctissg aour rcturning brother
whitea yoit bave beeu askiisg qucstiaîs, I havi
hen lb iuliug of Noah's ai k. A bird vant au'
ansd founil no rest for tise sole of ils l'ont. Whi
dlîlNoahsilo? Diii ha siit tised<oan d tia iný
10w vt No; ha halilotitbis hanol sudtookit lu
that il mi 'hI thesa linti test. i thisîk tisaI an)
rpscmbls thse Cissrcis. Ouîr brother tvas lu the
Cis:irch iîirriserlv, btut lia tvent out; lie bas beci

scckiug police in tiha abjects of the warld, but ha
luis nat folnul it, andl now hae bas came back ta
Sise Çhî,irch. What saa auro canduet ta aur
returning brother 1 Shaîl wve shut the doar
against him 7 No, lika Noahi, lèf utr plt out
aur baud, taise bald af leur rst'unningebrother, aud
put hlm lu tisa Church again, that he may there
finil police. 1 tiierafèra propose tîsat our brothers
may be reeeivd."1-Pitchard.

WAV TO SLEr CaîsîrOaRABL.-Mr. Pritch-
ard stateil, that lit tha nsissionary meetingtsheld
by tise natives lu thse Island af tisa Pacifie titsea
%vero somelimes 18 or 20 speeches made. Ha
gava tise falawine as a specimen*.

"iFriands, 1 sloep comfontably tbuight inl
tact f sleep comfortabiy every uight. And tllera
ara thraa rellions why 1 eau sloop oa comfartably
uow. First, I hava my Bible sud my ather boks7
Andi holding up his lîttle basket, hae solde 6 "Look
liera ; bonc they ara, 1 always hava tisem withi
lue; sud eau read thora vhen 1 like - thenafore I
ean slaep comiortably. Secoudly, Lecause we
have for a long time beau praiyiug ta GaI for a
missiauary irom Britaiu, sud uow wva hava hilmi.
Hare ha is lu the midas af us ; Dur prayans have
beeu answered ; theneforEuoI ea sep Cain-
fort1ably. Thirdly, bacause wa are aIl friands
sud live ln harmiony, sud this day meet togathen
lu peaice; therefore I* eau uow sloop comiarta-
bly. Il wsss quite differeut formerly. 1 was
tisen aise ai the watcismcn, wha lookati out tor
the approach of tisa eucmy; but 1 neyer cousld
sleep coinfortably thon. Infactl1h ave siept lu
Marty places duritsg my lufe time, Isut until thse
camnins; af the Gospel I caulti neyer slaep camion-
tabiv."1

AN ANECDOTE WqRTÎi RFIFMBF.ItIN.-ROV.
Mr. Galuisha, as tihe congregation was oai. o,
reiated an anecdote which sel veti to how that
tva must give ta this causa wvletber we tvill or
not. There were two mainl New York State
in gond circumstances, one liberal suit the othar
cavetous. The latter, hawever, lu a fit of houae-
valence gava ona yaar 2.5 cents te missions.
At the closc ai the year his neigibar paid hlm
a visit, sud taldl hlm hae hall comae ta labor witi hlm
for giviîsg too mnuch ta thse mriaianstory cause.
el Why,"l sava tisa other, Ic> oniy gave two shil-
lings." 9 "lal, asheil bis friand> «çhow mauy
horsee bava you lott?" il Two," said Ile
"4waîth seventy-fivc dollars apiecc.,144n'
how many cosvs ?II continuted bis friand. ciThrea,
ha raplied. ccAnd isowmany shcaplo" "cTwen-
ty,"ý wss the reply. Andi so bis friand went an,
andi reekoneti up what ha bal lest duringAfie year,
sud it amouuted ta $400: suad CC uaw,r says ha,
I tell you, you have' given tonomuch ta the

Missioary Cas &h, let u3 nMember, con-
tintiel d '. thaî_re-iilver sud the gol are
thse Lord's sud thse cattle an'a thousanul bis; suad
Hc woilI ake bis dite. But if aur GaI takes wbat
is His ait the ci end of tise law,"e we sisal! nat
have the blassiug-, but the smart of thse lash.

TUFE I5LF5 WAIT FOR His LAW.
THE Ras. Mn. Cargill, a Missianary at tise Fea-
jea Islands, lately made the follawing interestîug
statement et a Missianany Meeting iu Exeter
Hall. Tise incident accunrad upon ona ai the is-
lands ai thea Tonga grauip:

A cannac vas aria maruing sean appraaching
thea shoare: tisa inhabitants of tha isianul vere lu
the sitmost trepitude sud alarme the repart being
raised that the canne was manued by tha warlike
andi cannibal Feejeas, whose intention was ta
wagc tar upon sud kill tbem. Thisatfears were

i howzever, gnauudoless, for when tise Canne arrivai
I aud tisavoagars disambarkel, it wss found that

they %ve prafassiug Christiasîs lu qucat ai tise
Ward ai GaI. They had sailcd lu the apen Pa-

-cilice in a frail nativa-built canne, fnam su ls-
land ueanly tisree bundral miles distant, lu ortler ta,

1passasa thamseives ai a portion af' the Senipturas.
1 This circîsmstauce was thse mare iutarasting, as
ssevaral mnonths previausly, anothan csuoe hai
sailed train their shoares far a similar purpase, but
h al navet becu beard ai:- yet natwvithistaudingt that, sud the isk ta which they wara exposad

t hy sucis a voyage, sa great was tiseir dasira ta Ob-
tini a poition ofithe 'Word ai God, that their mintis

,migist ha made wise ta salvation, that tbey
c heerftiliy facad ail tisa dangers, andl jayfully did
the missiaisaries giu'e them thea Pearl wbicis tbey

i -hall southt.

99 LOVE TOUitEfl:Y
A SLAVE Iin n OflOa the West Indies, Who hall ori-
ginally cornte frain Aie, having heen brougl.t
under the influence of religious instruction, lie-
came singularly vaitable to bis owner, on accott
of bis inteigrity and general good conduct. A l-
ter some lime hie master raised him to a sittuatiû,n
of seume consequence in the management of lus
estate ; and on onSe occasion, wishing to purchase
twenty additional slaves, employed hlm ta makre
the se etion; giving: him instructions ta choriste
those whio were strong sud likely ta make gond
workmen. Thse man went ta thea slave maryket
and commencid bis serutiuy. He bâi nlot long
surveyed thse multitude offered for sale belote he
ied is laye upon an aid and decrepit slave,

andl told bis masttr thlat hie must ha one. The
poor fellaiv begged that hie might bie iudulgedi
wben the dea[er reinarkede that if they. boughit

teà,h ould give them that man iuta the
barai. hepurchase wasacrdnl made,

and the slaves were couducted ta the plantation
otf their master ; but upon notile ýdid the selecter
bestow balf the attentian sud cote that hie did ap-
an the poar aid deerepit African. Hie took him
ta bis own habitation, and laid him upon his own
bcd : hal fed him ait bis own table, snd gave him.
drink out af bis awn cup: wlseu ha was cold he
carried hina inta the eushine ; sud when hae was
hot, he placed him under the shade of the coca-
nut tree. Astonihed at the attention this confît-
dential slave bestowed upan a fe]low slave, his
master interrogated hlm upon tisa suhject. Ha
saide ciYou could nlot taloe aie much interest in
the aid man, but for soin special reasan h le is a
relation af yau7s perhaps yaur father ?4 c "No,
massa"l auswered the poor fellow, el hae no my
fader.I' "t Ha la then an aidler brother.">c "NO
massa, hae no my broder !1" "cThen,"l asked the
master, ~con wvhat accouant lices hae excite your
interest ?Il "iHa my enemy, massa :" rcplied
the slave ; "iha sold me ta tise slave dealer ; aud
my Bible tell me, wheu my enemy hung er, feed
hlm, andl when hae thinst, give him drinki"-Lan-
don Christian Observei.

MI1S C E L LA N E O U S.

"lGo» SPEED THE£, IEND.9>

THE fal]owingo romantie incident is takan from a
vary interesting and apprapriate address deii vcred
lu the first church in Dorchester, ait the funeral
of the Rav. Thaildeus Mason Harris, D.D., for-
merly paster of that cburch, by Rcv. Nathianiel
Hall, its presetît paster.

IIt was during bis junior year in cellege, that
an incident occurred lu bis hlistory, which bath for
the interest it has in itialf, aud the influence it
exertad upon bis chanacter, long if isat aven af-
aftarwards, 1 knaw 1 shail bie pardoned rit nelating.
I-is mothar haviug, Iearned, by a visit ta his mracne
af his great necl a. comkrtasle clothing, sud un-
able herself ta halp hlm, save by ber bands, had
i)roposed ta bim ta taise in saine way tise sum of
nloney, a very sînali anc wbich woluld cuable
lier ta purehase for hlm wtîat hie naeded. Aitar
mauy fruitless attempta ta do this, ha set off ta
meet bis mother, as by prevlaus, arrangement, ln
Boston : baviîsg nothiug lu possession or pros-
pect but a few coppers wbich ha liait transferred
fromt bis trunk ta bis pockaI as lia left bis raam ;
sud these-so strang woea bis benaevolent sympa-e
thies-be gave ta a poor crippicd soldier that hae
met on bis way, an i wbo, faiut sud famishing,
solicited bis aid. As haweut an, dee ydepreuts-
ed at bis condition, and lu despair at is seleming
fate, hae parceivad samathinig adheriug ta the e.n1
af bis rude staff hae hadl eut on is way, aud foulait
it ta bie a gold ring inta which bis staff bail struck
itsalf as hae wa1ke<à, sud havin-engaved upan it
the words 'GCod speail thee,?rieud ;'is pecu-
uiary worthpboviug sufficieut. for bis present ex-
igeucy *said its moral valua incalculable ; belpi-
iug ta clotha hina in wbat hae fait hae naeded-a
cheerful faitis and confidence iu Gail. The whole
incident,* acting upon hils sensitive nature, aud
pradisposail as hoe was ta sea in evany thiug which
befel hirn a peculiar sud sacrad significauce, suiI-
dued and overwheimed him ; sud appelors ta have
givan ta bis character a strouger religlous detei-
mination. c'That motta,' are bis awu wvords, 4 haoa
aven beau the support af -My faitli whcn it wap
feeble, and the strength of my heartwhén it wvas
fa5flt.1 Il


